
Q on
91-0- SUK GLOVES, 89e 11.50 SaX GLOVES, 930 91.00 XXS GLOVES, S9o

. K .MlK Gloves, Silk a loves, Women's Short Kid Gloves,
length, white, length: best mwkes; all 1 and pique and

black and pons re, double sizes; double tipped fingers, overseam sewn; white mid
tipped finders, all CQn white, black, colors; QCn black, all sizes; $1 Qn
sizes, $1 values, pair wJu worth $1.50, at. pair ' values, per pair

the
very best that is
Good of

8c.
Sale

the
yard

$1.50 $1.00
Inlaid Linoleum that sold

up to 1,50; di (ftsale price, sq. yard P X vFU
G8c China 28c

Heavy grado China Matting In
mixed colors, line of

30 In. wide, QQregular yard OC

and linen laces

and somo
sots in the lot, white and

up to 6

for wash
etc., to
25c, sale
yard

8c AT 3o
Cotton and Linen
Laces, widths, 1
Inches; values to 8c;
tho yard

Torchon
3Vi

10c AT 5c
Cotton Laces, in edges,

and bands; 2 to 4 Ins.
wldo, white or cream; e
10c value's; yard OC

35c AT 15c
Val Edgings and

French and German
meshes, many designs and
wiatns; values to 3
12 yards

to

59c AT 19c
Wash Laces and
many designs; some linen,
cluny, Venleo and Ori-
ental edgings, etc., val- - i a
ues to 59c, yard

JOE

of Solves

LETS HIM GO

Some Convict Arc TSotr WorJUnsr In
llnrv.wt Field. Near Prl.on,

to Warden Bach
KlKht.

(From a SUfS
Neb., July (Special.)

Warden Fenton of the tate
was at the office of Governor Morehead
this morning-- , feeling exceeding good over
the fact that the drouth at the

has 'been broken. Joe Burns solved
the problem by putting down a well
which- meets every Senator
Burns has always contended that he could
put down a well which would furnish
nil tho water needed for the Institution,
but heretofore fonder wardens wanted It
put down thelry way and in the place
they wanted It.

Senator Joe has heretofore
them by following their Instruction

and as a result attempts to get a well
whloh would flow In dry weather aa well

as wet weather have failed. This time
after making an attempt where the
warden wanted the well, the senator was
allowed to put one down where he thought
there was water, ana a a result water
was struck at a depth of slty feet with
a thirty feet rise, which with constant
pumping for two hours was unable to
lower the flow an Inch. Such a flow

after tho dry weather enables the
to rest easy as far as Its future

supply of water Is Concerned.
Warden Fenton said the eighteen

prisoners were working In the harvest
fields near the or at other
work near by. Nearly all of them are
helping In the threshing of grain at
nearby farms and are sent out without
placing them In charge of a guard.

Jllen Tut on Honor.
"I tell them." ald the warden, "that If

they go out and behave and
report to me every night they will be al-

lowed tp go out. but if they fall to live up
they will lose andto my

chance In the future of getting out be-

fore their time expire.!. Borne of the
men I have out on their honor are life
prlsqners. I find these men are perfectly

They the fact
that If they do not behave themselves or
try to escape that they will be caught
and that all chance for a pardon In the
future will be lost. They are paid $1.50

per day. of which the state gets $1 and
the prisoners the rest. They are also
given their board, which during this time
of the year Is of the beat."

The warden said alio he 1' having no
trouble along the dope line. It has been
entirely cut out. and since the prloners
have been going without It they are a
different class of men. They make lit- -

tie trouble and are therefore given more
Mlbertlee. Every Bunday before chapel
lexerclses they are turned out In the
prison yard and allowed to
with each other and vlilt as much as
they please. This has a good effect.

The prison garden this year has been so
prolific that the prisoners have been fur

made odd
narrow

50o
sale

85c Shades for 40c.
Hand made opaque and duplex
window shades, mounted on

rollers,
worth to 85c, each..'.

$2.00 Porch Shades, $1.35
Bamboo Porch Shades, slzo
6x8 feet, with cords and pul-
leys 12 J-

- OC
values P X .OO

$2.50 Torch Shades, $1.50
Bamboo, size 8x8 feet, dark
colors, cord and pul-dj- -l E"
leys; $2.60 values. ,P X JU

. . .

.

.

.
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FLOUR

FLOUR Prldo Omaha or
Orktn's Pride, j Qg

FLOUR Capitol Brand, 64 fin
special, por sack
FLOUR Exoelslor pat- - d4 yin
ont, special, per

CORN, SWEKX
Capitol Evor

green
per

BAKING POW-- ,
DKR Calumot
brand, 7lper can.

TEA AND COFFEE
COFFEE White
House brand, lb,

COFFEE Ideal
blond; per lb. ...... 1C
COFFEE Capitol
brand; b. pkg TrC
COFFEE Our very
best 45o grade, lb OtcC
TEAS All kinds;
48c quality, per lb. ..
TEAS All kinds, C8c
quality, per lb

Bros. Your Home

nished "with three times a day,,
and It has been a great help In keeping
down the food expense, besides giving the
prisoners a healthy and good bill of faro
which has been by them
greatly. ,

No ICacnprn So Fnr.
"We have not lost a man yet," said

tbe warden, "from those we have per-

mitted to work In tho harvest fields or
to go out In other work near by. Last
year, guards were used
to watch the men, a couple of dozen es-

caped. After the corn gets tall It Is prac-

tically easy for a prisoner to get away
from the guards, so I figured that It
would be better to put them on honor
and do away with the guards altogether.
It has been a success."

The warden Is not very much In favor
of the plan of letting uout the prisoners
to different counties. Ho believes that
too many of them would take advantase
of tho chance to escape and get away.
"We have too many of the short-tlm- o

fellows who have much to gain and little
to lose an attempt to get away, and
besides it would be necessary to place
them in the care of guards
who would not be able to look after
tbem the warden.

Note, front- - Ilentrlcr.
Neb., July 29.

John was granted a di-

vorce yesterday by Judge Pemberton on
the grounds of extreme cruelty. She was
given $900 alimony.

A heavy rain fell at Adams and vicinity
yesterday morning. It Is reported that
about two Inches fell In that Bectlon.
Other parts of the county were visited
by light showers. tLeonard, the little of Mr. and Mrs.

Howard of South Dakota, who are
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Itobert Wylle, south of Beatrice, died
yesterday after a brief Illness.

The assault case filed against Joseph
Meyers, a young farmer living west ot
tha olty, by Louise was dis-
missed yesterday by the county attorney
after he had the

connected with the case.
Word was received here yesterday

the death of Joseph Brown, a
former resident of this city, which oc-

curred recently at the soldiers' home at
Boise City,, Idaho. He was the father
of Mrs. W. W. Bosworth of Omaha, and
Mrs. Tracy of Beatrice.

RitTennm Man Caanht la Shnft.
Neb., July

While doing some repair work at the city
pumping plant, James McCarthy was
seriously injured by having his clothing
caught In the shaftlnsr. Mr. Mrr-rh- v

was badly cut and bruised about
tne race ana head, with many bruises on
the body. Not a stitch of clothing ex-
cept his shoes and hose remained on his
body when he fell to the floor of the
building. The Injuries very serious,
but It Is not known at this time whether
.they will prove fatal, Mr. is
n laboring man, about 60 years old, and
has a family.

Colic, Cttolera andDiarrhoea. R.rurdr.
Every family without exception should

keep this preparation at hand during the
hot weather of the summer months.

CoHo, Cholera an (J

Diarrhoea Remedy Is worth many times
its cost when needed and is almoat cer-
tain to be needed before tbe summer Is
over. , It has no superior for the pur-
poses for which it Is Intended. Buy It
now. For sale by all druggists

i

THK "WEDNESDAY,

R GREAT RE-ADJUSTME- NT SALE!
Means the Closing Out of About 250,000 Worth of Merchandise At Less Than Wholesale Cost

losing Women's GLOVES, Special Clearing Sale Prices NOTIONS Wednesday

....5u
85c Linoleum, 55c

PRINTED linoleums,
wide,

inilde.
assortment pat-

terns. Itegnlar price,
Clearing
price,
square

Linoleum,
reg-

ularly

Matting,

splendid
patterns;

prlco"55c,

25c .Laces, 10c

insertions
bonds, match

cream, widths
inches dresses,

values
price,

LACES

Inser-
tions

LACES
Laces," Inser-

tions,

LAOES

Torchon,

XiC

Nebraska,

hhn

COTTON

10c

...3c
LAOES

U5c
Trimmings,

BURNS STRIKES WATER

Wizard Lancaster County
Penitentiary Problem.

WARDEN AHEAD

Re-

porting

Csrraipondent)
LJNCOLN,

penitentiary

peniten-
tiary

requirement.

accommo-

dated

peni-

tentiary

penitentiary

themselves

requirements

trustworthy. appreciate

communicate

50c SHADES, 19c

HAND mostly
shades,

widths, worth
each,
price 9c
Hartshorn ACk(

complete

OliUw

can..JTrC

01r

OQg

AOn

iOrkin Store;

vegetables

appreciated

notwithstanding

inexperienced

successfully,"

BEATRICE. (Speclal.)-M- rs.

Jacobowskl

Kaufman,

Investigated circum-
stances

an-
nouncing

RAVENNA.

McCarthy

Chamberlain's

Chamberlain's

Adver-
tisement,

BKK: OMAHA,

$10 and $12.50 DRESSES at $5.95
WOMEN'S pretty Summer Dresses, of voile, lingerie,

nets, linens, etc., in colors of light blue,
rose, tan, leather and also white. Regular price $10.00
and $12.50. Closing price Wednesday, your choice of
entire assortment at

$20 $25 SUITS, $8.95
Tailored Suits in serges,
whipcords and o f o r
cords, navy, black, tan,
brown and
gray, $20 to
$25 values, at.

Closing Out of Our GROCERY, MEAT, FRUIT VEGETABLE Depart--
Created Excitement Among Grocers

Vntlu

kAn

said

Will

PEAS Capitol
brand' 11cspec'l.can

SARDINES Oil
or Mustard
can 3c
SWEET POTA-
TOES Special
por 10ccan

,1 30. 1913.

old

out the

TO

b d

1npiuu uuu uiusiuk pricesl.n,i

of

son

are

d

STARCH
Borax, rr
package. . .

WAKING POW-
DER Capitol, 1- -

r:n...,i5c
MACARONI
Minnesota
Skinner's,
package .

o r

7c
Closing Out Our

MEAT Dept.
No phono orders accepted.

HAMS Small, spe- - lit
clal, por lb X A C
SHOULDER STEAK, 113
Bteer quality, per lb..,X X4C
LAMB CHOPS Spe- - 00
clal. lbs. at tOO
CORN IJEEK, boneless, --I rk
special, at, lb XUC
CODFISH Boneless QJL

choice, por lb ?.22C
SPAREItinS Fresh, Ql
special, lb JJjfC
REEF Plate boll, 3rspecial, per lb O4C
LAMB STEW Spe- - per

lb OC

Governor Pleased
at Entertainment

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., July 20. (Special.)

Governor Morehead, Treasurer Georgo
and the rest of tho state house officials,
deputies, clerks. Janitors and who
went to Omaha last to see tho

circus and the den say It
was the best old time they had bad for
many a long day and think that tho fel-
lows who failed to take it in lost out on
something that they will never be able
to come anywhere near duplicating.

"We had a mighty good time," said
Governor Morehead. "Those Omaha
knights of can certainly pull
off some entertaining stunts, and were 1

not bound by a solemn oath taken In the
presence pf his royal highness the king
to keep everything under the hat I
like to tell you all about It. I have seen
other performances put on the boys
down there, but this one put them all tit
the shade."

Wymnre Gets Counting; Meet.
BEATRICE, Neb., July

has scoured the national cours-
ing meet, which will be held the first
two weeks in October. About five hun-
dred greyhounds will be entered In the
races. Tho meet has been held at
Friend, Neb., for the last few years.

Roper to Be Guest
of Wharton at Club

for His Breakfast
Postmaster John C. Wharton will give

an Informal breakfast this morn
ing at 8 aSeJock at the Omaha club for
Daniel C. Roper, first assistant post-
master general. Following tho breakfast
ho will be taken for an auto trip about
the city and at 11:30 o'clock will meet
the employes of the Omaha: postofflce.
At noon he will go to the Commercial
club, wherea public reception will be

him. The following will be guests
of Mr. Wharton at the Omaha olub for
breakfast:

MeHsrs.- -
James C. Dahlmnn.
uasper is. Yost,
Norris Brown,
G. W. Wattles,
H. E. Newbranch,
Vlrtnr TlnjtAwatAi
John Jj. Kennedy,
w. n, uucnois.

TLY

navy,

Blue

others
night

would

given

Messrs.
Luther Drake,
John A. McHhane,
Ward Burgess,

M. Guild.
James I. Woodard,
W. V. Baxter,

C. Wharton.

Heavy Alimony is
Asked from a Local

Real Estate Dealer
Charles Blakely, real estate dealer, has

been sued In district court for a divorce
and 175,000 alimony by a woman who
calls herself Leora Blakeley and who
alleges that she became his wife in
September, 1911, by a common law mar-
riage contract.

The plaintiff alleges that Mr. Blakely
Is worth $150,000. Cruelty and fallurn tn
support her are given as the grounds fot
her attempt to secure a divorce and ali-
mony.

Mr. Blakely formerly lived at Bea.trle
and owns considerable property there.
Ills residence In Omaha Is it 135 South
Thirty-fift- h street.

Key to the Bee Advertising.

$7.50 TO $10 SKIRTS, $5.00
Cloth Skirts, in diagonals,
serges, checks, stripes and
novelty materials, black, tan,
brown and ffli
navy, $7.50 to 3)1

$10 values at .

quantities

CRACKERS All 10c
packages
All 5c Crock- -

each

STAR
Powder --I a

largo
SWIFT'S PRIDE
CleuiiHcr
10c
OLIVES Largo
queen, 50c
quality
T A M A L E
Walker's " J10c can . . . C

Best
quality, a JX
lb. .

FIG 1JAR8
clal, per
lb

SPED pkg

arc
Spo- -

--Gal-
ion jugs
for ....

one-ha- lf

h nnu.uu

Has
AND

sack..vli"U

Situation

CRACKERS.

packages
O2C

NAPHTHA

pkg.Xv

regular.OC

qtOOC

COCOA

MU8TAHD- -

11c
7c

OUC

Iarge
can for
CHILI SAUCE
Snidor's - q
25c elzo LVC

Quart bot
ties, each
SALAD DRESS
ING Special
at por
bottlo.
GRAPE
From best New
York
quart
bottlo
SALT FOR TA.
BLE Spe- - fj
clal, lb. sk. C

. OLIVE OIL.
OLIVE OIL Galllard's
Imported, $2

gallon

7ic
TOMATOES

9c

VINEGAR
8c

12ic
JUICE

Concords,

35c

Puro

.$1.29

TO INVESTIGATE THE SATURN

Ryder Orders Chief Dunn to Follow
Up Complaints of Misconduct.

DUNN LAUGHS AT COMPLAINTS

Chief of Police Makes Light of tu
Ilrport of Orgies on the Itont

anil Scoffs at the News-
paper Reporters.

"You fellows are making a lot of noise
about that boat," said Chief ot Police
Henry W. Dunn, referring to tho al-

leged excesses committed on board the
steamboat Saturn plying between Omaha
nnd Florence. "Have you been eating
prunes?"

John J. Ryder, police commissioner,
Dunn's superior, said he had received
numerous complaints ot misconduct on
the boat and was now Investigating how
far he could go In stopping such dis-

orders.
"Chief Dunn will receive a letter from

me today," Ryder declared, "In which
I Instruct him to go as far as he can In
putting an end to the things complained
of. I also ask him to advise with the
legal department In regard to the power
the police of tho city have over boats
operating on adjacent navigable streams."

"That boat has been running there for
a long time," Chief Dunn said, "and
thero has been no complaint before. It
Is no worse now than It has ever been.
1 don't so why It should be singled out
for an attack."

"You know it's a regular hell-hol- e,

don't you?" someone asked.
"Have you been eating prunes?" was

Dunn's counter query.
"Thejo Is always more or .less, excite-

ment on such excursions as this boat
makes,' Dunn continued. "Even on rail-
road trains It Is so. What would bo the
use of stopping railroad trains because
a crowd of excursionists had trouble?"

Ryder has, In the past, detailed police
officers to protect the women and the
men who unwittingly took the excursion
trip on this boat.

"These officers have been paid by the
proprietors of the boat," Ryder ex-
plained. "This is customary and we
Insist that on officer be paid by the
man to whom he Is detailed If It Is not
h'l regular duty. We believe poUce
ought to bo detailed to this boat to
protect women from attack. I don't
know how far I can go, because I do
not know what power I have, but I ex-pe- ct

Chief Dunn to carry out instruc-
tions."

Ryder said the disorders reported to
have been committed on this boat may
lead to arresting tile passengers when
they land. They would, In such cases,
be charged with disorderly conduct or
drunkenness.

Deiker Tops Market
With Fancy Steers

F. J. Deiker of Dodge, Neb., who Is
said to have a penchant for carrying
off the highest prices on fancy beef
steers, struck the highest mark of the
year Monday at the stock yards, when
eighteen ot his beef steers, averaging
1,355 pounds, sold at $3 per owt. The
beeves were bought by Cudahy & Co.
Dfclker topped the highest price of lust
weok when a shipment of his brought
$8.&

lb.

Girls' $7.50 COATS
Any house
that formerly marked

$10, $12.50, $15,
$18, for ages
( to 14 years,
choice, at

1IUTT E R
Capitol,27c

MUSTARD Ed
dy s Salad, 7c
.IELIO Assort-
ed flavors 17
pkg C

tablo
Tomato

nOOKB AND 32YBS FEAIUJ10NB COL- -' 0R03Q11M1T OOL- - COAT A WD SKIRT
Will not lust, Cp LAB SUPPORT- - LAB SUPPORT- - HANGERS, 0
3 cards ... Ens, G on card, Cn BBS, (! on card, Cp at. each .... U

KAXB Pins, 100 In 10c card for JU lOc card XOMXY COLLAn
box, assorted, Mn HAIR PXltB, O- - SLIPPER ir. STAYS, All C.
box for u 400 to the bo "b TREES, pair wli sizes, 1 on card Ol

to $18 ,$5
girls' coat in the
was at

$7.50, and

$5 nn

ments Retail
wl ..........

snouia uiouib an m wo
mi 111 in rlnnlnfaiu

i

3

by

J- -

John

S

HI)

5

bottlo

U

A S P A R A GUS
TlPS.spo-- 1 O
clal, can lOt
CHIPPED IIKUF

Spoclal, Q
por can . . Ow
SOUPS Franco- -

American, VogO'
or 7c

Closing Out Our

Fruit and Vegetable
SECTION

No phono orders accepted.
APPLES For cook- -
lng, per peck OC
PEACHES Fancy O C
Albcrtas, baskot uOC
TOMATOES Largo,

rlpo, baskot ....XOC
SWEET CORN On QC
tho ear, 2 dozen for. .OC
IEMONS Largo slzo, A(per dozen frUC
CANTALOUPE Good t lzo,

special, 4 for. ,,tmuC
BLACKBERRIES e
Special, per box XUC
POTATOES Now, 9 --

special, por peck ,,..mOC

LW.W. Clan Plan to
Hold a Big Picnic

A er picnic of the Industrial
Wokers of World Is planned for Koptem-be- r

7 at Nlelson's park. Local Bocrctary
Peter MoEvoy Is In charge of arrange-
ments. Tho Industrial Workers, after
having a number of tholr members ar-
rested and thrown Into Jail for speaking
In public In the city, have decldod to hold
a plcnlo at tho park and speak all they
please. They Intend to havo Importel
speakers, besides a few local men. F.
Drlscotl, who has been attorney for lomj
of the Industrial Workers of the World
in their recent difficulties, Is scheduled
to speak to them at the picnic. Ho Is

CORSET SALE
S"TAimlNO reductions

on discontinued mod-
els In well known makes. Thoy
aro all up to dato numbers, a
model for overy figure In
lengths and materlnls. Most
nil sizes.
$ 1 .50Jo $2.00Corset.i . . O.To

$2.50 to $2.75 Corsets. jjsiiTS

W.50 to$l.50 Coi-sct- $2.I5
$1.50 to $5.00 Corsot.3$.-- t

Hrasslerrcs Our regular $1.00
kind, with shirtwaist pf?
oxtender OOC
Corset Cover Itrnsslcrrr, the
regular $1.50 kind; or-f- or

OOC

and
- ,1 1. . ....no uuiu low

. .

can

by

X

Ill

ww

W.

SOAI.
SOAP Uloctrlc Spark, q

at 8 bars ZLOC
SOAP Sweetheart, o lspecial, por cako .'.,,.vfC

S II R E D I) E 1)

WHEAT
Biscuits. 10c
PEACHES Cap
itol brand o

can . . XOC
SYRUP -
Drips, qt.
cans . .

-- Ambor

10c
SARDINES Oil
or Mustard,
largo can..
YEAST
FOAM, pkg.

7c
2c

WHEAT Skin
ner's Dur-ur-

pkg..

por box

3 for . .

7c
STEERO, Cubes,
spoclal, OE

STARCH Argo,
Bpoclal, 10c
S A R 1) 1 NES
King
Oscar 10c

CHEESE
CHEESE Swiss, extra

imported, lb ....OOC
CHEESE Swiss, Do
mestic, special, per lb, 25c
CHEESE Brick, spe- - 1 (J
clal, por lb XOC

Orkin Bros. Your Homo Stores

scheduled to discuss the legal phase ot
tho recent controversy between tho au-

thorities and the Industrial Workers who
sought to expound their philosophy on
the public squares In Omaha.

JUDGE SUTTON IS BACK
FROM ACAMPING TRIP

Judge Button or tho district court, who
returned Monday from a week's camp-
ing oxperlenco near tho Elkliorn river
above Waterloo, Is predicting bumper
crops for Nebraska this year.

"I saw winter wheat threshed on the
Carlton B. Noycs farm of 100 acres," said
the Judge, "which averaginl nearly forty
bushels to the acre. All wheat looks
fine, and tho corn crop will be very large.
This Is tho first tlmu I havo known wheat

Oil
(NSBSASKAI

8c WALL PAPER 3c
out odd lots
cases at less

than half original cost.
Wall paper suitable for
dining room, bed- - froom and kitchen JP

worth 8c, roll
20c WALL PAPER 5c

Wall Paper suitable, for liv-
ing rooms and dining rooms,
worth up to 20c; r;
the roll OC

25c WALL PAPER 10c
Wall Papor. varnish gilt, wldo
and narrow borders, none
worth loss than 25c; f
roll .IXJC

75c Gowns 39c
GOWNS, Corset Covers and

mado of good
quality muslin and nainsook;
trimmed with laco and em
broidery; rogular
50c to 75c values;
your qholco
far

25c Cornet ('overs, 15c
Corset Covers, mado of good
quality nainsook, trlmmod with
laco ombroldory and ribbon
run beading, rogular 26c val-
ues, closing out sale 1 P
price, each XOC

$1,50 UndcnmwlliiH, OOa
Undormusllns, consisting of
Prlncoss slips, combination gar-ment- s

and chomlso, laco and
ombroldory trimmed, Including
valuos up to fl.50,
ealo prlco, each ....

Child's 75c Rompers, !M)c
Children's Rompers for ages 1
to 0 years, mado of porcnle,
chambray, linono and gingham;
high or low nock; also beach
stylo, 50o and 75c val-

ues, at ,

$1.00 DRESSES, $2.15
Children's Whlto Dresses, mado
of lawn, for agos C to 14 years:
dnlutily trlmmod with lace and
ombroldory; ?4 tj AC
valuos for ip.T'O
$2.50 to $4.00 COATS, $1.25
Culldron'B Coats, for agoa 2 to
0 yoars; made of tan and
brown mixtures; also black
and whlto chock; $2.50 to
$4.00 values;
each

Is

$1.25

to yield, forty busbeU to the sxrs on si
largo a farm."

Judgo Button's family was with him at
camp. Ho expects to return for another
outing as soon as he Is able to make ar-- t

rangements to leavo the city.

Widow Cannot Wed
AgainKills

MONTGOMERY, Mo., July 29,-- Mrs.

Henrietta Slavens, a pretty
widow, attempted sutcldo today becauso
her mother refused to give her consent
to marry a second time. Sho took a dosa
of poison and Is expected to die.

Tho girl's mother did not want her to
wed again until she became ot age.

Tnn isumiii slum mmt r" , lW , nn irfj!

The Frost and Carbon-Pro- of Oil
Polarine affords the highest possible degree of
lubrication, no matter how hard the service

It will not congeal in the crank
case nor clog, in the feed pipes. It burns
cleanly, without carbon deposit

Ask your dealer about quantity
discounts and iron barrels for storage

4

Red Crown Motor Gasoline Best

Standard Company

CLOSING

conditions.

9c

69c

39c

Self

Omaha
I 1 III

111 - - - " M . , njMMMM St


